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EATINGTHE WORLD: LONDON IN 1851
By ThomasPrasch

"London, for some time previousto the openingof the GreatExhibition,has been a
curioussighteven to Londoners,"HenryMayhewdeclaredin 1851, or theAdventures
of
"
Mr.and Mrs. Sandboysand Family,WhoCame Up to Londonto "EnjoyThemselves, and
of Londonin
his comic instantnovelaboutthetransformation
to See theGreatExhibition,
theyearof the GreatExhibition.Mayhewproceededto detail whathad growncuriouser
and curiouserabout the London scene in thatclimacticyear: "New amusementswere
daily springinginto existence,or old ones being revived.The Chinese Collection had
returnedto the Metropolis,with a familyfromPekin, and a lady withfeettwo inches
and a half long, as proofof the superiorstandingshe had in society;Mr Calin [sic; he
means Caitlin]had re-opened his Indianexhibit;Mr Wyle [sic\he means Wyld;instant
had boughtup the interior
novels apparentlydid not allow much timeforproofreading]
of LeicesterSquare, with a view of cramminginto it - 'yeah, the greatglobe itself"
mania,he offered
(132). Elsewherein Mayhew'sparodicpanorama1ofLondon'sexhibition
a view of otherglobalized London scenes, focusingon celebratedchef Alexis Soyer's
"wherethe universemightdine, fromsixpenceto a hundredguineas,of
new restaurant,
cartes rangingfrompickledwhelksto nightingale'stongues. . . fromthe 'long sixes,' au
naturalof the Russians,to the 'stewedMissionaryof the Marquesas,' or the 'cold roast
Bishop' of New Zealand" (2). Mayhew'simaginarymenu,withits cannibalisticextremes,
come to see theGreat
expressesa widerconcernaboutthedelugingofLondonbyforeigners
- were
Exhibition(some60000 "extra"foreignersbeyond,thatis,standard
visitingnumbers
thatyear,roughlydoubling
estimatedto have actuallyvisited,mostlyfromtheContinent,
theexistingforeignpopulationof London; see Auerbach186), whichfoundexpressionin
an amused (when not moregenuinelyterrified)
xenophobiathatoftenfocusedon foreign
foodways.
available in London in the year of the Great
Mayhew's catalogs of entertainments
The
fortouristicentertainment.
Exhibitioncavalierlycrossreal and imaginedopportunities
African
artifacts,
ChineseCollection(which,in fact,sharedspace witha showcaseof South
Cumming'sExhibition;see BritishMetropolis267), Caitlin'sIndianshow(600 oil paintings
fromCaitlin'stravelsamongNativeAmericans;see Limbird79), and
and assortedartifacts
Wyld'sGlobe (a massivemetalspheretheinsidewallsofwhichreplicatedtheearth'ssurface
and physicalfeaturesin modeledplaster;fora fullerdescription,see BritishMetropolis
year,eveniftheirofferings
xix-xx),wereall real enough,all partof thegreatexhibitionary
could notquitematchMayhew'shyperbole.
587
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Indeed,in thecase of Soyer'srestaurant,
Mayhewseemsnotto haveexaggeratedat all.
The hyperbolicmenuMayhewoffersborrowsmuchof itsdetail- as well as itsbestjoke fromSoyer's own advance publicityfor the restaurant:"Cosmopolitancustomsshould
we think,
demandcosmopolitancookery;and itis by no meansan exaggeratedexpectation,
over
to imaginewithinthewalls of theSymposiumgraveand livelyFrenchmen,
expatiating
theirpotages and fricandeaux;phlegmaticTurks,discussingpillafand hachis; mercurial
overolla podrida;widePersians,enjoyingtheirsherbet;sententious
Spaniards,luxuriating
awake Americans,consumingjohnny-cakesand canvas-backedducks; pigtailedChinese,
devouringtheirfavouritesteweddog; metaphysicalGermans,washingdown prodigious
withoceans of rhienwein[sic]; swarthyRussians,up to theireyes
quantitiesof sauerkraut
in caviar; Cossacks, callingformoretrainoil; Tartars,swallowingquartsof mare's milk;
and New Zealanders- no, notNew Zealanders,forwho could formanyidea of thehorror
and boomerangedchieftains
and dismaywhichwould be caused by some ebony-skinned
demanding'baked young woman' for two, and a 'cold boiled missionary'to follow?"
feast
(Volantand Warren2200-01). Comparedto thepromiscuousprodigiousinternational
Soyer'sown publicitypromises,Mayhew'scatalogseemsquitetame.
That all of London had become the fair duringthe great fairof the world's first
international
exhibitionperfectly
suitedMayhew'spurposes.The Sandboys,theprovincial
familythatcomestoLondonfortheGreatExhibitionin Mayhew'snovel,becauseofa series
theentrancegates
ofmishapsandconfusions,
neverquitemanageto maketheirwaythrough
readerswithhisown
to entertain
his narrative
(althoughMayhewhimselfdoes; he interrupts
ThattheynevermakeitintoPaxton'spalace,
accountoftheCrystalPalace's richofferings).
however,is finallybeside thepoint,since thecityitselfhas become an exhibition,
packed
a wide
withtheforeign.In theteemingboardinghousesof thecity,theSandboysencounter
rangeof foreignvisitorsto London,mustachio'dFrenchmenbeing especiallyprominent.
thatcharacterized
And Mayhew'ssomewhatmoresly argument
is thattheinternationalism
theGreatExhibitionwas fullyon displayevenin themostdismalsectorsofthecity,as in the
second-handclothingstallswhereMr. Sandboysis forcedto go to recoverhis losttrousers
(don't ask how he lostthem;it is a verylong story):"The buyers,too,wereas picturesque
and motleya groupalmostas thesellers- forthepurchaserswereof all nations"(100). An
exhibition
of all nationscouldbe foundin anystreetmarketofthemetropolis,
and,although
Mayhewmakeslittleof theirfoodways,theybroughttheirrecipeswiththem.
ofLondon
Mayhewspoofs,inhisexaggerated
catalogs,thewaysinwhichthemetropolis
capitalizedon thecomingof theGreatExhibition,transforming
largepartsof thecityinto
extensionsof the global displaycontainedunderthe arches of Paxton's CrystalPalace.
has argued,in theGreatExhibitionand its successorinternational
If, as PeterHoffenburg
showcases,"Nation and empirewere introducedas spectacle,but became personaland
accessible... by means of such participatory
formsof public cultureand entertainment"
(245), it is also thecase thatsuch public cultureextendedbeyondthelimitsof exhibition
buildings.Mayhew'sspoofinghas a rootin fact:in theactualexpansionof internationalized
exhibitionary
display throughthe city in 1851, and in the penetrationof the foreignincludingforeignfoodways- intotheheartof thecity.
Bothtrends,exhibitionary
and gastronomical,
had deepersources,reflecting
long-term
shiftsin the patternsof British,and especiallyLondon, life and culture.Firstof all, the
culturalprocessessetin motionby Britishimperialism
ensuredthearrivalon Britishshores
ofbothimperialfoodproductsandforeignfoodways.3Thisis mostabundantly
evidentin the
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ofIndiancookeryintoBritishconsumermarketsandcookbooks,a processSusan
penetration
Zlotnickhas aptlydescribed,in herdiscussionof JosephSedley's curryfeastsin William
Fair (1848),4 as, borrowing
herlanguagefromhersource,a
MakepeaceThackeray'sVanity
of
of
gobbling"(Zlotnick55). WhatBritainconquers,it
"metaphor incorporation, delightful
eats.
also
of Britishcookerywas a directconsequence of the
Second, an internationalization
and
of
consolidation industrialism, with it the shiftof Britainfroma self-sustaining
globalizedmarketplace.5
uponan increasingly
producertoa consumerdependent
agricultural
British
Derek Oddy,addressingshifting
dietaryhabits,notesthat"Change was at its most
. . . createdan urbansocietydependentalmostentirely
extremewhereindustrial
development
forfoodsupplies,"andfurther
observes
to
local
the
[as opposed
production]
upon marketplace
Withthis
that"The GreatExhibitionof 1851 began an age of commercialentertainment.
and touristsalike" (1,9).
came an unprecedented
growthof cateringforbusinesstravellers
in consequence
half
of
the
nineteenth
in
the
"second
sees
RichardTamessimilarly
century,"
of the
the
commercialization
trend
towards
"a
of changingmarkets, significant
systematic
results
in
on
That
commercialization,
dependent global markets,
cateringbusiness"(31).
trends
most
evident
to
more
and
of consumption
openness foreignfoods,
changedpatterns
of London.
at Britain'scommercialheart,in themarketsand restaurants
Victorian
the
other
of
these
trends,
Third,and linkedto both
age witnesseda dramatic
from
the
continent
(people seekingrefugefrompolitical
populations:
growthof immigrant
and
or
in France,the Germanies,
Italy, fleeingpogromsin Russia and Eastern
instability
and
of
that
two-waydynamicofimperialinteraction),
Europe),fromtheempire(anotherpart
Such
to
market
trends
fromthebroaderworld(linkedby globalizing
London).
immigrants,
of
broughttheirfoodwayswiththem(see, for example,Tames's treatment
predictably,
of
the
side
on
the
other
And
in
London
fourth,
restaurants,
100-23).
"ForeignFlavors"
onward,theGrandTourtradition
broughtBritish
coin,fromtheeighteenth
century
traveling
broader
Victorian
in
the
reach
its
extended
travel
elites(and, as commercial
era,
rangesof
forchefs
demand
to
a
with
contact
into
thepopulationas well)
foreigncuisines,leading
first
tasted
abroad
London
dishes
in
recreate
could
who
and
Italian)
(especiallyFrench
were
in
London
at
the
chefs
of
firmlyin the
midcentury
(Black 149-65). Indeed,many
who
was thirteen
Warren
and
Volant
as
note,mentioning
"Bony,
employof Britishelites,
Duke
of
at
the
twelve
and
of
Duke
Buccleuch's;Aberlin,
years
Wellington's,
yearsatthelate
of
Duke
the
and
from
of
fromLord Sefton's old,
Devonshire;Perron,fromthe Marquis
Lord
from
of Londonderry's;
Chesterfield's;
Deloy,fromBaronBrunow's;Surville,
Loyer,
of
Sutherland's"(Volantand Warrenviii).
Duke
from
the
fromLord Wharncliffe's;
Crepin,
one
of
so
much
not
was
The problem
bringingforeigncookingto Britain- thathad already
urbanaudience.
wider
it
to
a
of
but
beendone
getting
All of thesetrends,well establisheda centuryand morebeforethe GreatExhibition
meanthatin some
aftertheCrystalPalace was dismantled,
openeditsdoorsand continuing
Londoners'
of
Internationalization
1851
the
palateswas already
changesnothing.
ways year
does changeis
What
exhibition.
without
the
or
with
unabated
continue
would
and
happening
mainstream
shunned
and
enclaved
was
before
attitude:
English
1851,foreignness
by
where,
andthatshift(albeitsomewhat
opinion,in 1851 theforeignbecomesa sourceofcelebration,
of Londonidentity.
a newformation
fixture,
resisted)becomesa permanent
moreapparentthaninAlexisSoyer'snewrestaurant,
Andnowhereis thatshiftinattitude
itsopeningplannedto coincidewiththeexhibitionand its location(at Gore House, where
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theAlbertHall now stands)aimedto takeadvantageofexhibitionvisitors.The French-born
Soyer(afterwhomWilliamThackeraymodeledhis Frenchcook Mirobolantin Historyof
Pendennis[1849]) was, by 1851,withoutdoubtthemostfamouschefin London,thecityto
of 1830. Indeed,Michael Garvalconvincingly
whichhe had fledaftertherevolution
argues
that,in thefullrangeof exploitationof his publicimage,fromgraphicartto cookbooksto
mass-marketed
sauces and kitchenwares,
Soyercan be takenas the first"celebritychef."
He had establisheda nameforhimselfas chefof theReformClub, 1837-50, where,among
othernotablefeasts,he had servedup a breakfastfor2000 on theday of Queen Victoria's
coronationand a meal for150 on theoccasion of thevisitto London of Egyptiangeneral
menuincludingFrench,Italian,Russian,Indian,German,
IbrahimPasha,witha wide-ranging
Macedonian,and Egyptianfoods(thefullmenuappearsin Volantand Warren88-89, and
as an appendixin Morris);in 1847, he receiveda royalcommissionto open an economy
kitchenin Dublin,aimingto amelioratetheIrishfamine.He also penned(or dictated,or had
ghostedon his behalf)a rangeof books on food,includingthehugelypopularGastronomic
and New SystemofCookery(1846); Soyer'sCharitableCookery,
Regenerator:A Simplified
or thePoor Man's Regenerator(1847, publishedwhilehe was workingin Ireland,and with
a portionof theproceedsdedicatedto Irishcharity);and,a fewyearsafteropeninghis new
ThePantropheon;or,Historyoffood,and itspreparation,
restaurant,
fromtheEarliestAges
oftheWorld(1853).6
Soyerwouldlatertravelat his ownexpenseto EasternEurope,wherehe wouldcook for
withwhomhe
FlorenceNightingale,
theEnglisharmyduringtheCrimeanWarandbefriend
teamedup to remakemilitary
hospitalkitchens.7It is notonlyMayhewwho tendsto wax
hyperbolicwhenit comes to Soyer.The Globe declared:"The impressiongrowson us that
themanof his age is neitherSir RobertPeel, norLord JohnRussell,or evenIbrahimPasha,
butAlexis Soyer."8In theanonymous1858 pamphletLondonat Dinner,or Whereto Dine,
Soyer'stermattheReformClub was recalledin glowingterms:"Itwas thecleverAlexiswho
reformed
theantiquatedexcrescencesand abuses of thekitchen.Can anypatriotburnwith
moredevotedand intensezeal forthepublicgood thandoes Soyer?"(18). Thejuxtaposition
is especiallystriking.
in thispraiseof foreigncookingstylesand Englishpatriotism
in 1851 - withinwalkingdistancefromtheCrystalPalace - was
Soyer'snewrestaurant
specifically
designedtoplayon thepromiseoftheGreatExhibition:on thefloodofforeigners
to thecity,on theirfoodtastes.Thatbroadaudienceis suggestedin therangeof guestsfor
Soyer'sopeningbanqueton May 15: "The visitorscame fromeverycornerof theworldDublin - and the
Frankfurt,
Paris,Dresden,Hanover,Leipsic, St. Petersberg,
Amsterdam,
band playedtheMarseilleise,Yankee Doodle Dandy,God Save theQueen, and any other
nationalanthemtheyknew"(quotedin Humble 111). Thackeray,writingpseudonymously
forPunchas "Gobemouche,Man ofLetters,"in advanceoftherestaurant's
opening,styledit
a "FrenchConspiration"
and "invasion":"yeta fewweeksand thepalace of SOYER willbe
opened.This,Milord,is theConspiracybywhichFrancehopesto conqueryou" (Thackeray
thiswas thefinaloutcomeof a processlongin themaking:"My Lord63). For Thackeray,
thereis a conspiracy,but it is patent- a foreigninvasion,but it is here. . . Our legions
are encampedin Regents'Quadrantand LeicesterSquare
The insularhabitsare rapidly
passingaway.The Parisiancivilizationhas invadedand conqueredthewhitecliffs"(59-60).
Andwhobetteras conquerorthanthechefSoyer:"Whosename,whosegood thingsarein so
manypeoples' mouthsas thename,as thegood things,of ALEXIS SOYER? Yes, ALEXIS
is a greatpacificconqueror"(61). On his restaurant's
opening,Soyer'sown speechechoed
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thethemeof conquest:"now thatI have engagedin moreextendedoperations- now that,
thebannerof gastronomy"
likeCaesar,I havecrossedtheRubiconand unfurled
(Volantand
abouta shiftin dininghabits,
Warren218). Such languageunderlinestheself-consciousness
theGreatExhibition.
and spectacle,accompanying
bothin termsof ethnicity
In a second Punch piece as "Gobemouche," "AuthenticAccount of the Grand
Exhibition,"thepresumedFrenchmanhails a cabrioletto take him to the exhibition,and
The
fromwhathe sees,thathe has arrivedthere:"Whatdo I see aroundme?
indeedthinks,
to the
citiesof theworldare givingeach otherthehand- theTowerof Pisa nods friendly
Wall of China - the Pont Neuf and the Bridge of Sighs meet and minglearches- Saint
Paul, of London,is of accordwithhis brotherSaintPeter,of Rome - and theParthenonis
unitedwiththeLuqsorObelisk"(71). Nothing,as Gobemouchecontinueshistour,disabuses
Exhibition:"The chambersof this
him of his beliefthathe wondersat the International
marvellouspalace are decoratedin variousstyles,each dedicatedto a nation.One room
flamesin crimsonand yellow,surmounted
by a vastgoldensun... itmustbe thechamberof
decoratedwithstalactitesand piled withlooking-glassand eternalsnow,
theEast. Another,
theChinesedragons
at once suggestsKamschatkaand theNorthPole. In a thirdapartment,
undera canopyof midnight
and lanternsdisplaytheirfantasticblazons; whilein a fourth,
we feelourselvesat once to be in a primevalforest
stars,surrounded
by wavingpalm-trees,
at
Brazil"
of
(Thackeray71-72). Arriving lastto thefinalchamber,Gobemouchewonders:
"Andthatvastbuildingon theeasternside ... is themuch-vauntedPalace of Crystal?Yes,
theroofis of crystal,and thedimensionsare vast"(72-73). But whena gentlemantellshim
"Thatis theBaronialHall of All Nations,"and thatit is notopen yet,Gobemoucherealizes
his mistake:"This is nottheCrystalPalace I see - thisis therivalwonder- yes,thisis the
Symposiumofall Nations,andyonderis ALEXIS SOYER" (73). Thackeray'strope,withits
confusionoverwhethertheexhibitionis in factcontainedwithintheCrystalPalace's walls,
could fitrightintoMayhew'snovel.
does indeed seem astounding.Limbird's
The spectacleon offerin Soyer's restaurant
Guide (1851) describesthe Symposiumin only slightlyless wild words thanMayhew
employed:"The roomsare decoratedin thestyleof all nations,and in stylesthatno nation
would acknowledgeas its own. The gardensare laid out withgreatnoveltyof designThereare innumberable
gravel-walks,
quantityof statues,vases, and grottoes,grass-plots,
- The
and variegatedlandscapes,withmanyotherattractions
illuminatedflower-beds,
BaronialBanquetingHall is 100 feetlong... thewalls coveredwithrichcrimsondrapery,
of Corinthianpilasters.The spaces betweenthecolumnsare
relievedby theinterposition
withrichly-framed
filledalternately
by Madame Soyer,and club trophiesof
oil-paintings
the insigniaof all nations There is also the BanquetingBridge,the Flora Retreat,the
of which,we
and theAvenueof Love, thefrequenters
GipsyDell, theDungeonof Mystery,
Eternal
Snow"
of
in
the
Grotto
icicles
the
be
chilled
will
never
(Limbird
by
sincerelytrust,
de
"U
Atelier
halls:
fabulous
its
more
of
one
describe
Warren
and
Volant
banquet
141-42).
Michel Angelo, or Hall ofArchitecturalWonders,offered... a strikingand splendid homage

to thearchitectural
geniusof all nations... in picturesqueconfusionwe saw St. Peter's,the
of
Tower
Pisa, theDuomo ofMilan,theLouvre,thelionsandportionsofthePiazza
Leaning
ofSt.Mark,theMosque ofSt.Sophia,thePyramidsofGhizeh,Pompey's Pillar,thePorcelain
Towerof Nankin,theBridgeof Sighs,theSphinx,theWalhallaof Munich,theEddystone
the
To come nearerhome,we had St. Paul's, themonument,
Lighthouse,theColosseum
of combinedengineeringskill and
and thelatesttriumph
new Parliamentof Westminster,
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artisticbeauty,theTubularBridge.Geography,
been
time,place, and localityhad certainly
setat defiancein thisextraordinary
pele-meleof edifices"(205).9 Anotherguidebooknotes
thatthewordson thesign"are at nightilluminated,
and makea mostbrilliantappearance,"
or
and adds to the catalog otherrooms,including"the 'PavilionMonstred'AmphytrionS
the"Encampmentof All Nations,"specificallytailored,in Soyer's words,"forthosewho
ofa publicbanquetto thelessjoyous societyofa private
'preferthepromiscuousrefectation
room'"(BritishMetropolisxviii).Promiscuousinteractions
withtheforeignwereverymuch
on offerin Soyer'ssaloons.
The menu,as muchas thesurroundings,
flair.Thackeray(as
displayedan international
Gobemouche)detailedthevarietyof bothits decorand its menu:"A palace of airieshe is
to his Bacchanalian
makingit- trulya Symposiumof all nations,as SIR SOYER (faithful
and proudof thereligionof his apron)has styledit. Halls are herefilledin the
tradition,
mannersof all nations The Saloon of Italy,theSaloon of Turkey,theSaloon of Spain;
the Hall of France,the Hall of Olde England.You may consumeherethe cockaliquetof
themountainsof Scotland,thegarbanaof Castille,theshamrocksof Ireland,themaccaroni
[sic] of Vesuvius,thekariof the Ganges,and the cabab of theBosphorus"(62). Beyond
the site itselfand the food served,spectaclefounda place in the entertainments
offered,
including"Variousbandsof musicalperformers,
singers,black or Ethiopianserenaders(of
themostcomic power),theatricals,
kinds"(Volantand
balloons,[and] games of different
Warren215). Soyer'sSymposiumwas a uniqueembodiment
ofboththespectacularand the
of Londondining.
cosmopolitanreconfiguration
It also failed,closinga merefivemonthsafteritsopening.SarahFreemanwritesof the
and altogether
closing:"To some extent,thelack of impactwas due to theunprecedented
nature
of
the
in
overall
restaurants
the
sense
. . . werealso
modern
extraordinary
enterprise:
far
less
those
as
to
do"
ethnic
food, Soyer sought
(287). But
virtuallyunknown,
serving
Freemanis wrongon all countshere.The closing,in fact,had to do withSoyer'sproblematic
financialpartnerships,
exacerbatedby disputesovertheliquorlicense,in thewake of largescale diningeventsheldon thesite(see Volantand Warren232-34). Far frombeingwithout
brieflife accentuatedSoyer's public image. And Freeman'sown
impact,the restaurant's
account makes clear that Soyer's enterprisebuilt upon a growingpresenceof foreign
fare(285-287; see also Tames 100-23).
foodwaysin London,dominatedby Franco-Italian
Thatspreadof foreignrestaurants
reflected
thegrowthof ethnicpopulationsin thecity
and thedevelopment
of foreigncuisineas an outletforthoseforeignpopulations.Enclaves
and
(of foreigners foreignfoods) had been long establishedin Britain,whichshouldcome
as no greatsurprise.London had alreadybeen forsome timea "worldcity,"to borrow
Celina Fox's term,10
its foreignpopulationbuiltabove all else throughthe course of the
of
trade
and
and eighteenth
centuries,and reflecting
expansion
empirein the seventeenth
thegeographyof thatexpansion.Thus,Colonel Hughes,estimating
thenumbersof lascars
he
as
and
Chinese
dockworkers
and shiphands,
(whom categorized includingIndian,Malay,
withsprinklings
of WestAfricansand SouthSea islanders)in 1855,suggestedthat5-6,000
wereresidentin Britain(mostin London),whichcloselycorrespondsto thenumberJames
Saltertallied(7815) in 1874 (Visram52-53). Continuedempire-building,
theshapingofthe
on
which
the
sun
would
never
and
set
all
would
theprocessesby
accelerate
that,
empire
whichgrowingnumbersof colonials came to be and eat in the metropolethroughout
the
nineteenth
while
the
of
a
retired-home
officialdom
would
ensure
century,
nostalgia
imperial
cuisinesof East India finding
a place on themenusof thecity'sclubs.
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But otherforces at work in the mid-nineteenth
centurymassivelyexpanded these
continental
revolutions
all
else
the
above
(especially 1848 - but recall that
populations,
heels
of
and
the
Irish
Famine.Thus, 1851 comes in
London
on
the
came
to
1830)11
Soyer
themiddleof a periodofmassivegrowthand shiftin thepopulationofcentralLondon,with
of London's population
to thetransformation
levelsof immigration
contributing
significant
in thedecade precedingtheopeningofthe
The cityhad 330,000 immigrants
and self-image.
CrystalPalace, and another286,000 in thedecade thatfollowedit (Porter205). The midof Arab,Chinese,German,Irish,Italian,
nineteenth
centuryis focal fortheestablishment
in
communities
and
London,withsmallernumbersof Africansand
Jewish,Polish,
Spanish
Americanspresentas well (Merriman).
Africanand at whathe perceivedto be the
ShirleyBrooks,lookingin 1849 at thisdiversity,
about
boundaries
national
of
breakdown
evident
by new technologiesof travel,
brought
He
will
be
no
there
of
these
"One
foreigners." meantthatnationaldifferences
days
suggested
at theshore:"Time is already
be restricted
visitors
would
not
that
to
werebound disappear,
to
abolish
we
have
no more,and
space" (Brooks175). Meanwhile,however,foreignness
only
and his essay on "ForeignGentlemenin London"
evidentin Londonstreets,
was altogether
fromAmerica,Spain, Italy,or France. In fact,
visitor
the
for
offeredguides
recognizing
in London,in theshapingof readily
consolidate
would
farfromdisappearing,
foreignness
on theLondon
to commentators
clear
and
enclaves
ethnic
identifiable
occupations,already
scene at mid-century.
Thus, AugustusHare wroteof Soho that"The whole districtof Soho ... has now
There are Frenchschools, Frenchnames over manyof the shops,
a Frenchaspect
of Soho findthattheMarseillaiseis themost
.
.
.
Frenchrestaurants and theorgan-grinders
Soho's territory,
shared
to
tune
lucrative
Adolphe Smithadds, with
play" (2: 130). They
own
with
their
each
from
exiled
"Mazzinians"
hotels,pubs,and restaurants
(Adolphe
Italy,
1851 essay "Down Whitechapel
Sala's
Household
Dickens's
In
Smith399-404).
Words,
throughenclaves of alien culturein London: at one stage
Way" offereda perambulation
There are littleGermanpublic-houses,
at once
in
Vaterland
"We
are
on thejourney,
and potato-salad,
can
where
little
and
and Germanbakers,
just as
getsauer-kruat
you
shops,
of
"The
children
further
a
little
in
in
Frankfort"
on,
were
Jewry
(rpt. Gaslight266);
thoughyou
you pass are crowdedwithyoung
beginto encompassus ... almostall thelow coffee-shops
Jews"{Gaslight267). An 1862 guidebook,publishedto lead touristsvisitingthe second
London international
exhibition,althoughit favoredin its restaurant
listingssteakhouses
like
End
ethnic
West
listed
also
Bertolini's,
British
withtraditional
Rouget's,
fare,
options
as
Simpson'sDivan,Jacquet's,and theHotel de l'Europe supperhouse in theHaymarket,
New
Guide
clubs
the
the
Oriental
34-35).
as
well
(Cruchley's
among city's
LeicesterSquare teemedwith
For betteror worse,dependingon the commentator,
associated
caricaturists
it:
"the
Smith
As
and
inevitably
put
foreigners foreignshops. Adolphe
thatare stillto be found
theforeignwithLeicesterSquare, and it is in thisneighborhood
cafes,and hotels"(399). Describingthe
thegreatestnumberof foreignshops,restaurants,
to find
area in 1861,GeorgeAugustusSala saw theresultsless positively:"It is astonishing
and alien scoundrellywill turnup at a masquerade.Leicester
how muchforeignriff-raff
Square and PantonStreet,thecloaques of theHaymarketand Soho, disgorgethebearded
and pomatumedscumof theirstalepot-a-feu-smelling
purlieuson thisdancingfloor"(Sala,
Twice 415). While providinga centerforthe foreign,it should be recalled as well that
of the
anchoredmuchof thenewexhibitionary
LeicesterSquare simultaneously
technology
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city:thedisplayswhose featuresMayhewexaggerated,and whichSala summarizedwith
wordsthatsuggestcontinuing
awe a decade on (see especiallySala, Gaslight173-84; Timbs
513-15).
JohnGalsworthydescribedSoho as "fullof Greeks,Ishmaelites,cats, Italians,"and
othersortswith"queernames"(quotedin Tames 157). Sala's Gaslightand Daylight(1859)
Patmos."There,aftercataloging
dubstheterritory
ofLeicesterSquare and Soho "perfidious
he noteswithsomewhatmoresympathy
thepoliticalexiles'
of a wide variety,
foreigners
plight:"Years ago, Doctor Johnsoncalled London 'the commonsewer of Paris and of
a giantvat,intowhichflowcountlessstreams
Rome;' butat thepresentday itis a reservoir,
oftheirdining:"Towardsfour
ofcontinental
(165). Sala includesa description
immigration"
or sixthorder
or fivetheforeigneating-houses,
of whichthereare manyin Patmosof a fifth
of the
traditions
of excellence,are resortedto by thosewho yetadhereto thegastronomic
to deludethemselvesintothe
landtheyhavebeendrivenfrom;and theretheyvainlyattempt
beliefthattheyare consumingthefricasseesand ragouts,thesuetpuddingsand sauerkraut,
messes
themaccaroni,risotto,and stuff
ato ofFranceor Germanyor Italy- all thedelightful
on whichforeigners
feedwithsuchextremegustoand satisfaction.
But,alas! thesedishes,
thoughcompoundedfromforeignrecipesand cookedby foreignhands,are not,or,at least,
do nottastelike foreigndishes.Cookery,like theamorpatriae,is indigenous.It cannotbe
of course,it does,
It cannotflourish
on a foreignsoil" (169-70). But flourish,
transplanted.
howeverbitterthebreadof theexile.
Beyond the specificenclaves are the intersticesof urbanlife, servedby the streetvendorswho are so centrala focus of Mayhew's mostfamouswork(no, not 1851), the
vastprotosociologicalcompendiumof LondonLabour and theLondonPoor (1862, butsee
is a distinctive
markerin Mayhew'smammothcatalog,defining
thegenuine
n.l). Ethnicity
othernessof theoutsider(especially
Englishnessof thecostermonger
againsttheintruding
theIrishandJew),butusinga broaderarrayofethnicidentifiers
tocementthecase.12Andthe
who had come to dominatestreet-trades13
foreigners
figurenotonlyin thewide assortment
- Italianacrobats,Indianjugglers,Africandrummers,
of streetentertainments
and therestbut in basic food provisionas well.14These includeat least some importation
of foreign
foodways:thusArab JewsfromMorocco dominatethestreettradein rhubarb,spices,and
tortoises(1: 452-54; 2: 80), and turbanedDoctor Bokavy survivedas a streetherbalist
diets,whilenot
vendingEast Indiangoods (1: 197). Mayhew'sdiscussionof working-class
focusedon ethnicity,
hintsat it strongly:"The relishforonions by the poorerclasses is
not difficult
to explain.Onions are stronglystimulating
substances... forthe uneducated
palatesof thepoor. . . requirea morepungentkindof diet" (1: 119).15Mayhewattributes
theimpoverished
classes' love forspratsand herring
to thelevelsofoil in suchfish(1:118),
butforeign-influenced
foodwaysprovidean obviousalternative
explanation.Noris Mayhew
alone in underlining
theintersection
of streetfood tradersand ethnicity.
Lucia Spona, for
example,has criticallyanalyzedtheItaliandominationof thepenny-icetradein theperiod.
The influenceof Jewishcuisineis especiallyclearin Mayhew'saccount:"The callings
of whichtheJewboys have themonopolyare notconnectedwiththesale of anyespecial
offeredin the
article,butratherwithsuchthingsas presenta varietyfromthoseordinarily
suchas cakes,sweetmeats,
friedfish,and (in thewinter)elderwine.The cakesknown
streets,
as 'boolers' - a mixtureof egg, flour,and candiedorangeor lemonpeel, cutverythin,and
witha slightcolouringfromsaffronor somethingsimilar- are now sold principally,
and
used to be sold exclusively,by theJewboys. Almondcakes (littleroundcakes of crushed
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almonds)are at presentvendedby theJewboys,and theirspongebiscuitsare in demand.
of theJewpastry-cooks.
The difference
in
All thesedaintiesare boughtby thestreet-lads
thesecakes,in theirsweetmeats,and theirelderwine,is thatthereis a dash of spice about
metwith.It is thesame withthefriedfish,a littlespice or pepperbeing
themnotordinarily
of picklestheJewshavealso themonopoly"(2: 124).
blendedwiththeoil. In thestreet-sale
that"difference,"
that"dash of spice" is, precisely,ethnicity.
That"variety,"
thisinternationalizing
Markets,too, reflected
process.In 1862, theyearof thesecond
a
visitors'
London International
Exhibition,
guidebookinsistedthatthe food marketsof
cornersoftheearth:"all thathe [theLondoner]requiresfromtheuttermost
Londonoffered
turtleand pine apples fromtheWestIndies;canvas-backedducks,packedin ice; ice itself;
flour;preservedmeats;cheese,and grainofeverykind,fromAmerica;ortolansfromEgypt;
peas fromAlgeria;caviareand sturgeonfromRussia; freshfishfromScandinavia;
January
and vegetablesfromFrance,earlierand betterthantheyare receivedin Paris"(Kelly 44). 16
withforeignflavors.
as well as diningout,came increasingly
Home consumption,
fromthemarginal
thatdifference
The probleminmid-VictorianBritainis howtotranslate
GreatExhibition,
Even
before
the
audience.
and enclavedto a wider(and implicitly
higher)
sometendenciesin thisdirectionwereclear.As earlyas 1842,Punchwas makingnoteofthe
ofLondon'spublicspaces,in an accountof Gliddon'sDivan,an Arabic
internationalization
real Musselmans,and are of coursehabitedin
where"The waitersare warranted
restaurant
A real Arab has been importedat vastexpense,and tellstales to the
orientalcostume
curiousfromeightto ten" ("Gliddon'sDivan"). Such processeswould accelerateoverthe
nextdecade.
But 1851, by reformulating
change the
foreignnessin the city,will fundamentally
withits
in
Palace
the
of
transformation
This
work
of
it.
itself,
Crystal
begins
dynamic
ifthe
refreshment
Palace
in
the
indeed
and
where,
rooms,
Crystal
emphaticinternationalism,
were squarelyEnglish(33,456 poundsof savorypies; 73,280 Victoria
dominantofferings
biscuits;1092337bottlesof gingerbeer),therewereat leasttracesof a worldbeyond,in the
2000 pineapples,11797 "Italiancakes,"and the7617 "Frenchrolls,"and of coursein those
staplesofimperialtrade,tea(1015 lbs.,atleastsomeofitservedup intheCeylonesetearoom),
coffee(14299 lbs.), and chocolate(4836 lbs.) ("Food Sold at theCrystalPalace"). The work
of theCrystalPalace was extendedby thesurgeof guidebooksto London,a boomingtrade
in 1851 (when,by a quick countof holdingsat theBritishLibrary- www.bl.uk- at least
and at least
a dozen new guidebooksto London,manyexplicitlyaimedat foreigntravelers,
of
British
sketches
twoinFrench,appearedinprint).Guidebooksoffered
history,
predictable
butalso focusedon themoreimmediate
and largelypredictabletoursof majormonuments,
needs(food,housing)of foreignguests.
Even theEnglishgrocer,one guidesuggests,could meettheneedoftheinternationalist.
offeredby theshopsof London
In G. Dodd's paean to the"verycyclopediaof instruction"
"We thereplace ourselvesin communionwithartificers
in 1851, exoticismis trumpeted:
and producersfromall cornersof theearth:thebowls of 'souchang' and 'twankay'in the
windowof thegrocerintroduceus to themillionsof theCelestialEmpire;thespices in the
to Ceylon,to theMoluccas,and to thetropicalregions
samewindowcarryus in imagination
itsthousandandone seductionsforthepalate,shows
with
'Italian
the
warehouse,'
generally;
us what sunnyItaly,and Greece, and the Levantcan do forus" (qtd. in Knight5: 385).
These are thethings,notthepeople,of course,and it maywell be easierto appreciatethe
accounts- even of the lower
goods at a removefromtheirproducers,but contemporary
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echelonsofforeignlife,as in Sala's tripto WhitechapelforHouseholdWordsthatsameyear
(Gaslight263-69) - tendto be moreenchantedthanappalledby thepresenceof theforeign
in theirmidst.And London's commercialspaces reflected
theimpactof new exhibitionary
goods,above all else withtheuse ofplateglass,
technologiesas well as of newinternational
of goods. As G. Dodd noted:"By whatsteps
openeddisplayspaces,and new arrangements
theshopsof themetropolishave arrivedat theirpresentposition- how theheavyshapeless
windowyieldedto thelightbow window,and thelathto thewoodenflat;how smallsquares
of glass have givenway to largerones, crownglass to plate glass, clumsywooden sashbars to lightbrassones . . . musthave been noticedby all who are familiarwiththehuge
metropolis"(qtd.in Knight5:389). The modelof themuseumdisplaycase, beingperfected
on thegroundsof SouthKensington,
was beingechoed as well in thestoresof thecity,at
internationalism.
a newcelebratory
thesame timeas theproductsdisplayedreflected
The lessons of the exhibitionyear would prove lasting."London at Dinner" (1858)
explicitlyconnectedexpandingdiningpossibilitiesto thelegacyof theCrystalPalace: "We
fromtheGreatExhibitionof 1851,
benefits,
expectedto derivemanylessons,and therefore
certainlittlepracticallessons
andwe werenotdeceivedin theresults Butletus notforget
givento us at thesame time,one of themhavingan intimateconnectionwiththeworkin
hour
hand.We had herea mass of strangers
who,to theanxiousquery(whichat a particular
'Where shall we dine?' had no
of the day will occur to Britonsequally withforeigners),
replybutEcho" (5-6). But thathad changed.The anonymouswriterof thepamphlethad
notquite fullyacceptedthefullrangeof foreignfeastsavailable in thecapital;he writes
that"LeicesterSquareis thehauntofforeigners,
andas theycontinuetofrequent
dismissively
itsrestaurants,
we mustpresumetheyarecontentwiththefareprovidedforthem.To English
tastestheymightnotseemso satisfactory."
Buthisverynextsentencessuggesthowchanged
little
Englishtasteshad become: "In Castle Street,LeicesterSquare, a veryunpretending
house, 'Rouget's,' givesEnglishand Frenchdishescapitallydone. The soup Julienneis as
a site as the Ascot
good as is to be had in London" (12). In as staidlyEnglish-sounding
dinnerin St. George's Hall - on theceiling"are emblazonedthearmorialbearingsof the
Knightsof thenoble Orderof theGarter"(20), forexample- thepamphleteer
praisesthe
"homeand foreignluxuries,"the"truffle
pies,"the"Russiantongues,caviare,sardines,&c.
theOrientalClub in HanoverSquare,"famed"
(22-23). Elsewhere,thepamphlethighlights
forits Easterncondimentsand wines" (18); notesin a summaryof dinnersduringseason
in "theaverageof thebestmountedhouses" (25) menusthatoffer"Dutchsauces," French
entreesand pates(withFrenchmustardas well as English),ices (forthemostpartan Italian
import),and "pine-applecream"(26); and includessamplemenusfortheWellington'sset
dinnersthatfeatureIndiansoups,Germanpotatoes,Italian-style
salmon,Russiansalads,and
lots and lots of French(appendix6). London's dinersmaynotgo to LeicesterSquare,but
thatis in partbecause LeicesterSquare had come to them.
infiltrated
Cookbooks,too,werebythe1860s increasingly
byforeignrecipes,reflecting
in parttheimpactof London restaurants
on broaderconsumingpatterns.Nicola Humble,
in her studyof Victoriancookbooks,notesthateven Mrs. Beeton's ever-taken-as-staidlyEnglish classic, Book of Household Management(1861), was, despite its reputation,
"strikinglyinnovatory,introducingthe ever-growingand self-consciouslyrespectable
Victorianmiddleclass to a wide rangeof foreignrecipes"(10); in Beeton'spages,"we find
innumerable
Frenchdishes Therewas littleradicalin theinclusionof such dishes,but
Beetonalso givesdishesfromless familiarcuisines,notablyItalian,German,Belgian,Dutch,
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and Portuguese Anothersignificant
body of recipescomes fromIndia: mulligatawny,
variouscurries,kedgereesand a numberof chutneysare all included. . . thereareroughlyas
17
manyrecipesin thebook fromIndia as thereare fromWales,Scotland,and Ireland"(19).
Humble arguesthatthistrendtowardinclusionof foreignfoods continuedin cookbooks
and she suggeststhatit was directlya consequenceof the influence
laterin the century,
in her discussionof Mrs. Marshall's 1888 work:"The food tastesof Mrs.
of restaurants
culturethathad
Marshall'sprimaryreadershipwere increasingly
shapedby therestaurant
when
the
Cafe
its
doors"
in
the
since
1867,
(21). The Cafe
Royal opened
years
sprungup
the
Parisian
ex-wine
merchant
Daniel
Nicholas
had
Thevenon,certainly
Royal,operatedby
an impact,leadingHerbertBeerbohmTreeto observe,"ifyouwantto see theEnglishpeople
theirhardestto be French"
at theirmostEnglish,go to theCafe Royal wheretheyare trying
well
was
established
in
but
the
Tames
149),
alreadybythen,inspectacularized
pattern
(quoted
ethnicdiningoptionsopenedin thecityfromthetimeof Soyer'sSymposiumon.
The processes at work from1851 are fullyconsolidatedby century'send. By the
reviewsfor
Newnham-Davis'srestaurant
last decade of the century,Lieutenant-Colonel
mixed
bothcosmopolitancompanyand strikingly
thePall Mall Gazetteregularlyreflected
to Englishcuisine.Newnham-Daviscouldfindhimselfdiningwithan American
alternatives
womanhe had metin Suez on a menuthatincludes"Oeufs a la Russe" in a vodka sauce
and "Salade Venetienne"(52) as well as a greatdeal of French(52-56); could dropin on
knownas "theRoman" and staffedby Italians
runby a proprietor
a Strandestablishment
whilelisteningto CentralEuropeanwaltzes
dishes
Russian
French
and
on
feast
could
(23);
view
"that
fellow
diner's
a
can
contest
currycan onlybe made out of India in St.
(38-44);
wherea sable gentlemanis
at
"I
eaten
have
since
James'sSquare"
good curry theCriterion,
that
at
the
Cecil
I
remembered
and
also
its
with
theymakea speciality
preparation,
charged
once
remember
how
at
their
curries"
of
foreigners
"strange-looking
(59); can,dining Gatti's,
satatthemarbletoppedlittletablesandmadethemostofone portionofsomedishpiledhigh
withmacaroni,"andhowat one suchlocale he met"an aide-de-campofGaribaldi"(68, 69);
Russianand Polish foodat theSavoy,wherethechefhadjust
and can feaston Frenchified
fromCannes and an "Africangentleman"servedas doorman(73-76). The same
returned
werenotingin Soho andLeicesterSquareat
thatcommentators
FrenchandItalianrestaurants
London
in
Baedeker's
be
would
(16).
guideattheturnofthecentury
highlighted
mid-century
natural.
all
as
London's
position imperialcity, thiswouldseemperfectly
By then,given
It wouldbe equally,indeedmorenaturalin thepostcolonialmetropolethatwould succeed
it, its ethnicpopulationexpandedenormouslyby thebriefheydayof the Commonwealth
and we have,in MartinAmis's classic London
Flash forwardabout a century,
passport.18
infora dinner:
British
ofbad boysKeithTalentsettling
most
that
Fields
London
novel,
(1989),
Road. Seatedat hisusualtable,Keith
outsidetheIndianMutinyon Cathcart
"He nowdoubleparked
vindaloo.The napalm
hismutton
atepoppadamsandbombayduckwhilethestaff
fondlyprepared
sauce,sir?'askedRashid.Keithwas resolved,in thisas in all things.'Yeah. The napalmsauce.' In
to Keith'simperialchallenge:to makea curryso hotthathe
thekitchen
theywerebusyresponding
The first
theserving-hatch.
couldn'teat it.The mealarrived.Livelybutsilentfacesstaredthrough
from
the
murmurs
excited
and
drew
to
Keith's
on
sweat
of
mustache
a
upperlip,
spoonfulswiped
'Bit mild,'said Keithwhenhe couldtalkagain"(56).
kitchen.

in London is less thesurprisethanthatKeithTalent,the
That thereare Indianrestaurants
lowlife
mostBritish(albeit
British)of Britishcharactersin the novel, an utterlyinsular
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islander,xenophobicto thepointof racism,would make thehottestof currieshis dietary
iteverybitas Englishas his dartsor his pub-drawn
beer.19
staple,finding
The rootsof themetropolis'snew cosmopolitanism,
its internationalized
palate,came
in the years around 1851. It was accomplishedthroughthe fusionof new exhibitionary
of internationalism,
buildingon existingstructures
technologiesand a changedappreciation
and longstanding
populations,butresituatedfrommarginto centerin a processmagnified
by thelong shadowsof theCrystalPalace. It made London a place where,of all theworld
cuisineson offer,
thehardestto findwas Englishcooking.And there'sno real
increasingly
loss in that.
Washburn
University
NOTES
1. 1851 illustrates,
in fact,Mayhew'sgrowing
obsessionwithpanoramicviewandcompulsive
catalog,
whichwouldbe fullyembodied,had he everfinished
it,in his GreatWorldofLondon,commenced
toincorporate
in 1856(nineserialnumbers
andintended
werepublishedbeforeitwas discontinued),
the reworkedmaterialof London Labour and the London Poor (rooted fromthe Morning Chronicle

2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

in 1852,and in themorefamiliar
columnsof 1848^9, withadditions;publishedin serialformat
in 1862;fora fullerpublishing
boundvolumes,withfinishing
touchesbyJosephBinneyandothers,
see Humpherys
16-28) as well as his surveyCriminalPrisonsofLondon(also 1862,again
history,
finished
up byBinney);indeed,theanomalouspanoramasequencethatopensCriminalPrisonsis a
traceof theby-then-dead
to do withfood,of course,butit does
largerproject.Whichhas nothing
ofthe
situateMayhew,especiallyinrelation
owncompulsive
totheGreatExhibition's
categorization
world.
a third-person
relationofthesignificant
Soyer'sposthumously
publishedMemoirs(1859) constitute
eventsinhislife,lardedwithextensive
fromSoyer'spapers(likethisone).Thus,although
quotations
AlexisSoyerappearsas "author"on thetitlepage,itis reallynothis work,andI havecrediteditto
the"compilers,"
VolantandWarren.
Not coincidentally,
exhibitions
empireand imperialthemesalso come to dominateinternational
ofthenineteenth
52-81; Hoffenberg
themselves,
(see Greenhalgh
especiallyinthelastquarter
century
notes,in his discussionofthe"politicaleconomy"oftheexhibitionary
passim).Indeed,Hoffenberg
thatcolonialparticipants
visitorsand thosesendingdisplays)hopedfor
tradition,
(bothexhibition
economicandtradebenefits
from
their
involvement
(see esp. 99-128).
accruing
novelis, of course,setdecadesearlier,duringtheNapoleonicwars,butitis significant
Thackeray's
thata novelwritten
at mid-century
so strongly
as
underlines
thepresenceofempireinthemetropole,
Zlotnick'sreadingrecognizes,
andas Nair'srecentfilmadaptation
(2004) interestingly
emphasizes.
Current
for"eatinglocally"can,in thiscontext,
be seenas an attempt
to reverse
culinary
arguments
thislong-term
trend.Thus,whenBarbaraKingsolver,
afternotingthatthe"drift
precisely
awayfrom
ouragricultural
rootsis a naturalconsequenceofmigration
fromthelandto thefactory,
whichis as
old as theIndustrial
Revolution"
(13), arguesfora moreecologicallysoundandsustainable
regime"a genuinefoodcultureis an affinity
betweenpeopleandthelandthatfeedsthem.Stepone,probably,
is to liveon thelandthatfeedsthem,or at leaston thesamecontinent"
(20) - sheis arguingagainst
a trendthatis first
identifiable
innineteenth-century
in
becauseofBritain'sprimacy
Britain,
precisely
industrialization.
It is, however,
clearthatSoyerdid notactuallywritethebook;thatcreditgoes to AdolpheDuhartintoEnglish(see ClementFauvet,paid by Soyerto composethework,whichwas thentranslated
Lorford).
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7. Biographical
detailson SoyerfromtheDictionary
where,I strongly
ofNationalBiography,
suspect,
he maybe theonlyforeign-born
chefto meritan entry(at leastnoneoftheotherobviouscandidates
- getsin). See also Humble10,andVolantandWarren,
- Ude,Careme,orEscoffier
Morris(although
thematerialin theMemoir),Mennel 151-53, or Garvalformoredetailed
it largelyrecapitulates
accounts.
whereit is employedto promoteRuthBrandon'snew
8. Quoted at ruthbrandon.co.uk/menu.htm,
of Soyer,ThePeople's Chef(2004). Brandondatesthequotationto 1841,butthatseems
biography
unlikely,
giventhatthemealforIbrahimPashawas stillfiveyearsaway;1851andtheoccasionofthe
newrestaurant's
openingseemsa morelikelydate.
9. Probably this fresco, and certainlythe decorationof "The Grand Macedoine, being a
of 1851,'
or sucha getting
up stairsto theGreatExhibition
'comigrotesquepanofanifoolishiorama,
andliterati
offamouspoliticians,
withitscaricatures
bestiary
placedamida fanciful
foreign
dignitaries,
mastadon,"
rhinoceri,
etc.),weretheworkof
elephants,
hippopotomi,
dragons,
griffins,
("Hippogriffs,
GeorgeAugustusSala (VolantandWarren208), whoseownguidebooksto London(someof which
totheimageofLondonas a cosmopolitan
contribute
arediscussedbelow)wouldsignificantly
center,
to thecookbookgenre,
contribution
and one witha cosmopolitan
palateas well. His lateVictorian
ofeatingfromAndaluciato
"a lifetime's
Good Cook(1896), compressing
TheThorough
experience
weaknessforpies),is available
Australia"(Tames66; in hisAmericandining,he showsa particular
onlineathttp://www.eatdangerously.com/thorough_cook/index.html.
For
in thesedevelopments.
have shownfarmoreinterest
10. It is worthnotingthatrecenthistorians
see
in
recent
of
London,
a veryusefuland insightful
foreigners
concerning
historiography
survey
insistence
that
her
to
is
her
contribution
Burton1-24. Of particular
theory:
postcolonial
importance
betweencolonizerandcolonizedneverbe seenas a one-waystreet.
theinteraction
toBesantis particularly
11. AdolpheSmith'scontribution
goodat mappingthepoliticalexilestoLondon
in thisperiod.The mostfamousamongthem,of course,wereKarlMarxandFriedrich
Engels.For
their
than
on
their
more
focused
diets
of
own
account
particularity
paucity
working-class
Engels's
- see Condition
vol.4,
Class in England(1844) in Marx& Engels,CollectedWorks,
oftheWorking
368-74.
aboutMayhew'sLondonLabourand theLondonPooris oneI havedealtwithinmore
12. Thisargument
as Markerin Henry
in detailhere.See my"Ethnicity
and so will notre-rehearse
detailelsewhere,
October1998,and
national
the
NACBS
at
Labour
conference,
London
;"
paperpresented
Mayhew's
muchpassim.
Mayhew,LondonLabour,pretty
13. Norwas Mayhewalonein thisopinion.CharlesManleySmithconcludeshis owncatalogof streetone thingis remarkable:
"Withrespectto thesesundries,
traders:
theyareall,withtheexceptionofa
wouldbe less generous
smallsavourofIrishmen,
(17). Manyof Smith'scontemporaries
foreigners"
inmakingtheIrishtheirown.
14. Itis a foundational
premiseofLondonLabourthatthe"nomads"ofthemoderncity see theopening
whosupply
on
the
streets
small-traders
the
service
essential
1
of
volume
bybeing
provide
passage
class.
theneedsofthegrowing
working
ethnicpressures,
dietonthepotatoalso reflects
oftheworking-class
thegrowing
15. Whether
dependence
inworking-class
a deterioration
ormerely
diets,
oftheIrishinflux,
theinfluence
represents
specifically
it is thelatterargument
thepotatoreplacingtradition-honored
meat,is an openquestion.Certainly
- alwayssuspect- assert:
fromthetime(Mayhew'sstatistics
thathas held amongcommentators
consumedbythepoorconsistsofpotatoes,of
"Ofvegetableswe haveseenthatthegreatest
quantity
street"
in
the
sold
which60,500,000lbs. are annually
[1: 119]; Engelssimilarly
argued- although
- "Wherewagesare less,meatis usedonlytwoor threetimesa
at leastnotingan Irishconnection
we findtheanimal
ofbreadandpotatoesincreases.Descendinggradually,
week,andtheproportion
foodreduced. . . untilon thelowestroundof theladder,amongtheIrish,potatoesformthe sole
since(mostnotablyE. P. Thompson,
food"[372]), andtheviewhas beenechoedby commentators
of theworking
as a clearindexofpauperization
class;
whouses theincreaseofpotatoconsumption
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do notseemtoconsiderthepossibility
thatpotatoesmight
constitute
314-16).Butsuchcommentators
a preference.
16. Interestingly,
the listingof foreigngoods is imbeddedin an argument
forfreetrade.Thus,the
guideinsists,Britishfree-trade
policies,where"thesupplyof foodis leftto individualinitiative
andenterprise,"
ensured"abundant
andcheapsupplies,"while"Monarchs,
likeNapoleonI, in their
ofthesimplelawsofpoliticaleconomy,"
withsuppliesthrough
at
ignorance
onlyinterfered
attempts
subsidies(Kelly44).
17. Zlotnick,
Beeton's
too,notesthatthethreemostinfluential
cookbooks,including
nineteenth-century
(and themuchearlierMaria Rundell[1807] and slightlyearlierEliza Acton[1845]) "all contain
its
butthateach insistson naturalizing
thedish,asserting
(and domesticating)
chapterson curry,"
ZlotnicknotesthatActon'scurriesdo notappearin herchapteron "ForeignandJewish
Englishness.
ModernDomesticCookery(1851), "Curry... is nowso
Cookery,"and quotesfromtheanonymous
thatfewdinnersare thought
to be completeunlessone is on thetable,"but
naturalized,
completely
insiststhatsuchworks"canclaimcurry
as a *naturalized'
dishinpartbecauseitignorestheoriginsof
- culture"(60). In contrast,
assertsthatBritishcurry
curryin Indian- notAnglo-Indian
Collingham
is essentially
a hybrid
not
an
Indian
to
the
extentthatshetitlesher
metropolitan
production,
foodway,
on thesubject"TheBritishInvention
ofCurry"(107; 145-52).
chapter
18. This condensesan enormousamountof further
historyintoa sentence,butsufficeit to say that
thepeculiarBritisharrangements
of thepostwarCommonwealth,
designedto maintainthetrade
of
off
while
the
duties
of
onerous
advantages empire
shucking
imperialrule,openedthefloodgates
ofimmigration
ofWestAfrica)until
(especiallyfromSouthAsia,butalso fromJamaicaandportions
renewedxenophobia,
personified
by "Riversof Blood" MP EnochPowell,closedofftheoptionin
1962.Fora handysummary,
see Cohen,esp. 37-98.
19. Andnevermindthatthehot-food
work,playingout
tropeinthenoveldoes assortedothermetaphoric
in essenceas theequivalentof thedarkfemalecharacter
Nicola Six's penchant
forsodomy.We are
tothefoodhere.Andnevermindas wellthewholequestionofwhether
thatbeer
justpayingattention
is a lager.
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